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Abstract 
Wetland, as the kidney of earth, have an important influence on environment. Recently, the rapid development of 
Remote Sensing provides an advanced technical platform to the wetland research. This research was under the 
support of softwares of ERDAS IMAGE, ARCGIS and FRAGSTATS. By interpreting and analyzing two SPOT 
images in 2002 and 2009, we found the changes of landscape patterns in Yellow River wetland (in the part of 
Zhengzhou) and the affections of natural and man-made factors had on it. Finally we came to the conclusion that the 
area of farmland has decreased while the areas of forest and wasteland had increased apparently. This was mainly due 
to the establishment of nature reserve .The areas of Yellow River and ponds had decreased for the lack of water from 
upstream. The growing number of people leads to the increase of area of villages. The increase of mean fractal 
dimensions shows that urbanization has a bigger influence on Yellow River wetland. 
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1. Introduction 
Wetland ecosystem is an ecological landscape in nature with rich biological diversity and  an 
environment of human being’s existence and development[1]. It is closely linked with the mankind 
existence and development, and it is the object in land development. In the course of urbanization, 
continuously increased population and fast developing economy increased the contradiction between 
people with resource and environment. That makes serious soil erosion, land desertification, water lack, 
biology diversity decreasing. In recent years, owing to our excessively exploiting of wetland, the quantity 
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and quality of wetland is decreased and the ecosystem is damaged seriously. Appropriate development 
and utilization of wetland resources are important for sustainable urban development. 
Wetland landscape pattern evolution research is the hotspot in research of wetland ecology, the 
principle and method of landscape ecology, which about pattern, process, measure and the drive 
mechanism analysis is applied to wetland science field[2] , pushes the evolution characteristics of the 
wetland landscape pattern and the research of its driving mechanism[3-6]. Kentula etc found, U.S. Oregon, 
the destroyed wetland in 1992 is much 31 percent than 1987, 76% of that is influenced by urbanization[2]. 
ZHOU Lianyi uses Remote Sensing to study the changes and the degradation model of Nanjing 
wetland[3]. But now the study about urbanization and regional wetland landscape pattern is less. The 
Zhengzhou city is seated in Central Plains, has densely populated and rapid urbanization process, the 
impact of urbanization on Yellow River wetland is important for protecting ecology and environment. 
2. General situation of the study area 
Zhengzhou is located between E113°27' ~ E114°01' and N34°36ƍ ~ N34°57', belongs to the warm 
temperate continental monsoon climate, four distinct seasons. After the reform and opening, the economy 
high speed develops significance certainly push forward urbanization and urban area has very rapid 
expansion. 
Yellow River wetlands in Zhengzhou section have rich biological species and variety ecosystems. This 
regional has rich biodiversity and unique natural, humanistic landscape, it is an important channel and 
wintering of migratory birds. The research area, Huayuankou, is located between E113° 28' ~ E114 °01' 
and N34°51ƍ ~ N35°01'.   
3. The study method 
3.1. The processing and extraction of Remote sensing 
In order to analyze the change of the Yellow River wetland landscape pattern, we select two SPOT 
images in 2002 and 2009, the spatial resolution of them are 5 meters and 10 meters. This research is under 
the support of software of ERDAS IMAGE, ARCGIS and FRAGSTATS, we study the land utilization of 
Zhengzhou and the change of Yellow River wetland landscape patterns. We cut Spot images, and use the 
geometry correction, principal component transform, principal component inverter change, adaptive-
filtering, and on this basis to conduct supervision and classification. 
3.2. The modle of landscape pattern index  
This study uses the FRAGSTATS to do a study about the determination, description and statistics of 
landscape structure. FRAGSTATS is landscape index calculation software which is developed by the 
Forest Science of Oregon state university. Many indexes about FRAGSTATS are highly correlated[6]. 
Therefore, this study selects finite index to illustrate question. 
4. Results Analysis 
4.1. The change of Zhengzhou land utilization  
Form Fig. 1, in Zhengzhou, between 2002 and 2009 the area under cultivation has dropped 66.85 Km² 
and the average reduced rate is 1.3%. The areas of woodland, water and unused land have been dropped. 
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The area of garden plot has grown and the average growth rate is 0.34%. The area of urban land has 
grown 87.04 Km² and the average growth rate is 2.96%. The urban land has biggest growth rate in all of 
land use pattern. Under the dramatic changes of urbanization background, wetland landscape pattern also 
will be affected. 
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Fig. 1 The changes of land utilization 
4.2. Analysis wetland landscape pattern along Yellow River  
Wetland landscape evolution is a different level of dynamic process that bases on static characteristics of 
certain time section[16]. The research analyzes the study from two levels: type and landscape. Overall, the 
rates of farmland, woodland, the Yellow River, the village, the natural vegetation and pond are 40.78%, 
24.05% 14.77%, 6.18%, 5.79%, and 7.33%. Farmland and woodland account for the largest rates of them. 
This shows, farmland and woodland predominate in all of wetland landscape. 
3.2.1 Analysis wetland type level along Yellow River 
 
Table 1. Comparison of the wetland level along Yellow River˄2002/ 2009˅ 
Patches style farmland woodland Yellow River village 
Natural 
vegetation 
pond 
CA 
8184.50/ 
7431.37 
4826.53/ 
5782.27 
2965.31/ 
2254.55 
1241.66/ 
1964.68 
1162.47/ 
2731.72 
1472.12/ 
1017.93 
NP 1109/1205 1964/1042 898/25 2096/1731 633/1158 483/680 
PD 5.52/5.68 9.78/4.91 4.47/0.11 10.44/8.17 3.15/5.46 2.40/3.21 
PLAND 
40.78/35.0
8 
24.05/27.29 14.77/10.64 6.18/9.27 5.79/12.89 7.33/4.80 
LSI 
37.92/40.0
4 
59.19/55.7 21.82/11.68 53.07/50.70 22.80/38.64 
35.66/33.7
8 
AREA-MN 7.38/6.16 2.45/5.54 3.30/90.18 0.59/1.13 1.83/2.35 3.04/1.49 
SHAPE-MN 1.25/1.23 1.27/1.24 1.07/1.84 1.11/1.16 1.12/1.19 1.33/1.23 
FRAC-MN 1.03/1.03 1.04/1.03 1.01/1.06 1.02/1.03 1.02/1.03 1.04/1.03 
PARA-MN 
681.51/ 
651.81 
687.17/ 
649.82 
740.22/ 
623.81 
729.95/ 
679.28 
701.25/ 
630.92 
629.09/ 
628.73 
From table 1, we can see that the area of farmland has dropped 753ha and the reduced rate is about 
9.2% in the 7 years. That benefits from the Yellow River wetland nature reserve of Zhengzhou which was 
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established. As the total area reduced, the numbers of patches have increased nearly 100. The average 
area of patch has reduced; it says that the patch fragmentation degree increased. With the patches area 
reducing and patches numbers increasing, the density of farmland patches increasing, which directives the 
farmland fragmentation degree increases. In fact, farmland is artificial wetland which is controlled 
entirely by human, it’s area and quantity is affected by the human activities, the fragmentation degree 
increases in the end. Farmland SHAPE-MN decreases, it says that the shape of farmland patches tend to 
square. Farmland FRAC-MN are 1.03 which didn’t change. Think of the area factors, the average patches 
area reduces slightly, it showed that the overall shape tend to be simplified.  
The pond’s areas were decreased 30.9% from 1472ha to 1017ha. The number of plaque increased 
significantly, that makes the average patches area reduced, shows the patch fragmentation degree of pond 
increased. Pond wetland area and patches quantity is mainly influenced by human activity. The degree of 
fragmentation increased. Average shape index increased marginally, it showed pond shape to be more 
irregular and a square gap increases, pond wetland landscape ecological system tends to be unstable.  
Woodland area increased significantly, total 956ha in five years. As the decreased farmland area, it 
benefits from established Zhengzhou Yellow River wetland nature reserve. Along with the increase of 
area and the reduce of quantity, the average of patches increases from 2.45ha to 5.54ha, that increases the 
aggregation of plaque. The plaque decreased showed that the woodlands’ fragmentation has reduced. The 
maximum patches index increased significantly showed that the many finely woodland patches patch 
consolidated into larger patches patch, fragmentation reduced. The woodland average shape index 
decreased showed that square slightly similar degree increased marginally, the shapes tend to rules. The 
woodland average shape index decreases showed that square slightly similar degree increased marginally, 
the shapes tend to rules. 
In recent years, the area of village has increased 58.2%, which showed artificially architecture 
increased, urban expanded significantly. After the impoundment of Xiaolangdi Reservoir in the upstream 
causes lowering water tables in the downstream, numbers of shoals above the water, and the surface area 
of water reduced. And in recent years the increasing of urbanization leads to excessive utilization of the 
water resources, the Yellow River water area also reduced.  
It’s worth noting, the area of natural vegetation increases obvious to 135%, the patches number 
increase 525, the rate of patches increase form 5.79% to 12.89%, which showed wasteland’s 
concentration degree has increased, has the development trend to sectors-connecting. 
4.2.1 Analysis landscape pattern along the Yellow River 
Table 2. Comparison of the landscape pattern along the Yellow River 
landscape pattern 2002 2009 
NP 7763 5842 
PD 38.68 27.57 
AREA-MN 2.58 3.62 
FRAC-MN 1.02 1.03 
CONTAG 33.40 33.14 
SHDI 1.56 1.59 
SHEI 0.80 0.81 
From table 2, the results showed that, the total area of the wetland of the patches decreases from 7763 
in 2002 to 5842 in 2009, total decrease 1921, and every year decrease 480. The patches density decreases 
from 38.38 to 27.57, the average patches area increased. The reduction of patches quantity, the increase of 
average patches area and the increase of the biggest patches index, which showed that the fragmentation 
degree of Yellow River has eased and the nature reserve has achieved good ecological environment effect. 
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CONTAG could characterize scattered and concentrated landscape type. CONTAG decreases slightly that 
showed each type of patches area differences is not significant. SHDI is one index to describe the 
landscape diversity. SHEI increases slightly that showed each type of patches area allocation proportion 
tends to equilibrium. 
5. Conclusions 
˄1˅Between the year of 2002 and 2009, Zhengzhou is undergoing rapid urbanization; the wetland 
landscape pattern along the Yellow River has changed corresponding. First, because the Yellow River 
wetland nature reserve’s establishment, the area of farmland reduced, the area of woodland and wasteland 
increased significantly. Urbanization leads to less upstream water and increased urban water leads to the 
area of Yellow River and pond reduce significantly. In the process of urbanization, the growth population 
makes the area of village increase. Average patches fractal dimension increased,showed the influence of 
urbanization on the Yellow River wetland degree increased. 
˄2˅The change of wetland is a long-term lengthy process. By using GIS and remote sensing 
techniques, we select the typical remote sensing image for interpretation to clear its distribution and 
spatial and temporal variation characteristics. It will provide help for the decision-making of the future 
wetland protection and provide supplement in the form of traditional method. 
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